
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

MERRICK, NY, 11566

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Ruby is like the precious gem that bears the same name! 

Bright, pretty, sparkly, and something to be valued! This 2-

year old, 63-pound Pit Bill Terrier mix is as sweet as sugar 

and has a smile that will light up the room! \n\nAn easy-

going gal, Ruby lovvvvves everyone. She is totally non-

confrontational, making her a good companion for virtually 

anyone. If another dog, for example, tries to annoy her, 

Ruby will simply walk away. A friend to all, Ruby is patient, 

kind, and understanding.\n\nRuby loves to go for walks and 

is well-mannered on a leash. If you see her spot a squirrel 

or a bunny rabbit along the way, all you have to do is say 

LEAVE IT and Ruby will not lunge for it or chase it. Ruby is 

smart and seems to pick up language quickly! She 

responds to the command sit and is clearly capable of 

absorbing so much more. \n\nRuby is learning to relieve 

herself outside and has been making phenomenal 

progress. \nEager to please, she yearns to make you happy 

and she looks for your approval. Ruby is playful during the 

day, has plenty of chill-out periods in between, eats with 

enthusiasm, and sleeps through the night like a 

dreamboat. She is an absolute joy to be with and is most 

content when she is close to her human(s). Sound too 

good to be true? Then fill out an application, go meet her, 

and see for yourself! \n\nIf you would like to adopt this 

wonderful dog, please email rescue@pupstarzrescue.org or 

visit www.pupstarzrescue.org for an application!\n\nPlease 

Follow us on Instagram: @pupstarzrescue\nLike us on 

FaceBook! www.facebook.com/

PupStarzRescue\n\nPupStarz rescue cannot guarantee the 

breed, size, and age of any dog.
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